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KOIl COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ruferenco to political
WITHOUT or geographical

Tho Times thinks
thoro will lio gonoral admission of
tho fact that this section of Coos
Coimty should have u representative
on tho hoard or County Commis-

sioners.
Coos Hay 1b an Important section

of the County,, pays heavy taxes and
In tho 'noxt fow years will bo tho
scene of much Important develop-

ment work of both public nnd pri-

vate character. It will bo good

business and good Judgment for tho
county as a whole that this .section
bo represented by a man familiar
with Its conditions uud Its needs.

J. T. Ilnrrigau Is tho only namo
yet announced from tho Hay sldo

ns. u member of tho County Court.
At tho suggestion of a number of
frlomla and business men ho has
announced his candidacy. With gon-uln- o

public spirit Mr. Hnrrlgan has
ntated that If thoro Is Bomo ono
else bolter qualified or whom tho
public desire, ho Is willing to with-

draw nnd tako off his coat and
help elect him. What ho desires is

Bomo inun from tho Coos Day sldo.
Such n spirit Is ono of tho contrib-
uting elements that would mako J.
T. Hurrlgan un excellent mombor

of tho board.
Mr. Hnrrlgan Is n Mnrshflold busi-

ness itnun, u heavy taxpayer and a
citizen Interested in tho odvolop-mu- nt

of Coos County along economic
lines.

Tho present Is a good time for
Coob Day to unite on some ono can-

didate that thoro may bo no doubt
SB to having a reproBontntlvo on tho
county board.

lane's preparedness
program

of government
ESTABLISHMENT plants,

con-

st! notion, and tho addition or largo
fl'oetH. of submarines and noroplnnos
to protect tho country from Invasion,
"but not for nggrosslvo warfare or
tlio invasion of any other country" Is

tho policy advocated by Senator
Harry Lano or Oregon in a statement
assailing tho most-talkod-- plans or
National doronao.

'Senator Lano opposes croatlon or

a largo standing army and promlBoa
to-- Introduce nn'ntuondiiiont providing
for tho enlistment of rrom 500,000

1,000,000 mon, ror porloda or
rrom six to nine mouths, paying thorn
prevailing wages and employing Hum
In building highways across and
through tho country, nt tho aamo tlmo
training them In rudlmonUiry military
tactics two days each weolc. This
plan, he states, would enublo tho
turning hack Into private lite about a
million henlthy young mon each,
who would not bo ruined by lite In

tho barracks," and tho Nation would
socuro badly needed roads.

Tho senator stutes that $ 17,000V
000 supor-drcudnuugh- ts which In a
fow yoara become out-of-da- nnd
usoloas, nro not needdd, but that pow-

erful coast dofenso vessels, subma-
rines, aeroplnuoa, hydroplanes uud
mines, with largo guns along tho
cousts, will provide amplo detenso at
far less cost,

Tho senator's plan Is a good ono,
In that it would mako tho army use-

ful us well us ornumoutal, tako tho
pVoHt out of war, and remove the
dangor to liberty by militarism. Let
us hope It will receive-- somo attention
in theso fronsslod days of prepared-
ness for mythical foes. Medford
Tribune,

HA! HA!
(From tho Albany Democrat)

A man down Coos Hay v.v.y la

numod T. T, llee. Must bo a good
natured fellow.

COMMON SENSE
(From Corvalll8 Times-Gazett- e)

Or course ir tho city council doesn't
want tho peoplo to know what it
doea tho best plan it to keop their
proceedings out or uewspaporc.

Hut wo have an fdoa that tho law
providing (or tho publication or or-

dinances, county court proceedings
U al. was for tho purposo ot letting

tho peoplo know something about
their owu business.

iiTrtirrfcrifr

INVITE ALL OF OREGON.

CONNECTION with tho running
IN tho rtrst train ovor tho

Pacirio railroad from Eugono
to Marsh Held and tho Joint celebra-
tion at tho ovent by the two cities,
a thought is suggested by an editorial
in tho Salem Capital Journal. Know-

ing the spirit ot his neighbors and
without waiting ter a formal Invita-

tion, ho urges the Chorrlans and tho
Commercial club of that city, to send
a delegation of not less than J 00
to Join In tho rejoicing ovor tho
completion- - or a lino of communica-
tion which will open wide tho doors
ot Southwestern Orcgoit to tho
world.

Eugono nnd Mnrshflold havo reap-o- n

to colobrato. Tho now railroad
will moan much to both cities, With-
in tho noxt few ycara a great nnd
Important dovelopmont will tako
placo within a territory which has
heretofore been virtuully unknown
nnd In which production huB been
limited by lack of transportation
facilities. Eugene as tho northern
terminus, and Marshriold, as tho
southern terminus, and tho small
towns along tho way, will reap iho
benorit ot now enterprises and the
Investment or capital. Railroad
builders nowadays, betero attempt-
ing siich a project, make survnyo,

both physical and economic, Tlio
matter or posslblo tonnago is tho
first to' bo dccldod. What is there
to haul, giving promlso to return
upon an investment? Huslnca.4 In-

duces tho building of tho railroad,
uud tho business of tho 122 miles
of the Willamette Pacific, according
to men who nro Informed as to re-

sources, gives promlso or enormous
volumo. No ono has a better con-

ception or tho growth that Is to
come than the officials ot tho South-

ern Pacific company who long ago
dccldod that such a railroad would
bo a profitable lnvostmont, even
though a connecting lino to tho
south, providing u second through
route to San Francisco, should not
bo built In tho immediate future

Tho prosperity which tho Wil-

lamette Pacific will bring to Ore-go- u

is not alono a matter for Eu-

gono and Marshriold. Tho ontlro
Btnto Is vitally Interested. This rail-

road Is ono or tho great rocent
In tho state. Tho town

nnd cltlr.ons or tho lino nro most Im-

mediately concerned. In tho cele-

bration, howovor, it would bo woll
to extend an Invitation to all Ore-

gon cities to Join in tho plans, mak-

ing it an ovent ot statewide char-

acter.
Tho spirit dlflplayod by Editor

FlBhor is tho sort that Oregon needs.
Ho Ib not waiting for an invitation.
His neighbors aro concerned and
ho Is willing to boost. Ho not only
wants his homo city to send a del-

egation to. rojolco with Eugono and
Marshflold and tho othor towns,
but ho suggests that tho delegation
bo largo enough to bring Bomo en-

thusiasm with It. With bucIi a fool-

ing manifested olsowhoro, Eugeuo
should bo cognizant of the possi-

bilities of tho colobratlon. Tho
Radiators aro already making thrlr
plans. Tho Chambor or Commorco
is making Its plans. Tho individual
citizen should bo making his piuuu.
Eugeno should send not less than
1000 enthusiasts over tho now road
with tho operation or tho flrot
train.

In tho moantlmo, plans ter our
part In tho colobratlon should lo
broadoued to mako 1t quo or tho
greatest in tho history or tho city.
All Oregon jdiould bo Invited,

Editor Flsher'a suggestion tel
lows:

LET US REJOICE WITH OUR
NEIGHBORS.

Tunnol number 4 on tho Willam-
ette Pacific railroad Is nearlng com-

pletion, It bolng tho last or tho nlno
on tho road unfinished.

Whon this Is completed It will
bo but a short tlmo until trains will
bo running betweon Eugono and
Marshflold, and Southwestern Oro-go- u

will no longer bo dopondont on
tho sea for communication with
tho world. It was expected trains
would be running this mouth, but
tho unusually severe weathor delay
ed tho work nnd It will bo March
betero tho last rati' is laid. Eugono
and Marshriold aro botli planning
big celebrations, the latter making
three days or it. It Is or much
more than passing Importance to
Salem this opening ot anothor Ore-igo- u

seaport, through which sho may
'solid hor products out to tho vorld
and rcceivo from it such .things as
iho needs. Sulem should Join In

tho colobratlon heartily, Bonding n
goodly delegutlon toEugeno to tako
part thoro, mid then on to Mnrsh-
flold.' This Is an opportunity tho
Chorrlans should not overlook und
the Commercial Club can do no
nicer on better thing thnn send a
big delegation down to tho now
shipping point. Wo all rejoice in
our neighbors getting In touch with
us and why not show how much wo
appreciate the tact? Salem should
send a delegation of not loss than
ono hundred, and tho more ;:ie bit-

ter.

Times Want Ada tor foaultj.

irfwMiiif Ti-- r-v

WILL I1U1LI) SOMETIME.
(From Salom Capital Journal.)
Presldont Sproulo, ot tho South-

ern Pacific, Bays the story that his
company will build a road from Coos
Day to Eureka, California, Is false.
With all deference to Mr. Sproulo's
supposed knowlodgo of tho Bubjcct,
ho 1b most decidedly mistaken. Ills
company will build that pieco ef
road for tho slmplo reason that It
cannot afford not to do so, or to
allow somo other road to, get a
water level haul around tho

Instead of over them. Yes,

tho SoUthorn Pacific will build from
Coos Duy to Euroka sometime.

J
LOCAL OVERFLOW$$MucPlierson Coining. Prof. IIoc-t- or

Mnephersoii, Held agent, or the
office of markctH nt Corvallls,
writes that ho will bo horo shortly
after March !) for u period or u-- week
or ten days. ,

, iy. (jj,

Papers Served. Papers In an
action by Going & Harvey versus
Konneth Kelloy for $290 woro nerv-

ed this afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Davis. Kelloy Is yard foreman at
the Enstsldo mill and It waa stated
Hint tho en ho would bo nettled
out of court tonight.

Not n Kiisfdim Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Graves havo applied to
tho County Clork to havo tho nuiiio
of their suburban homo on Coal

Inlet officially recognized. It
1b spolt "Maxlnkiickco." R. O.
Graves Is explaining to bis frlond
that It's "Injun" and not "Ilooatoti"
and that It means "beautiful lako"
and lots of things that aro pretty.

Forocloso on Lotx. Suit has boon
Hied at Coqulllo by Gcqrgo Wltto
versus John II. Groves, executor
of tho Syver ilnckoy estate, to foro-
closo on two lots at tho corn or cf
Sherman nnd Washington stroitfl In
Not th Hend. Tho lots woro wll'od
to Up. Hnckoy, now dead, by E. S.
Go'don, who is also doad. Tlio
lots nt tho tlmo were oncumbared
to tho extent or $5000 or JG000. Tlio
E'llt Ib to forocloso tho mortgage

Gives UN Opinion. .Tudgo Pen-noc- k

this morning received a let-

ter from County Clork Watson to
tho effect that inasmuch as ho has
boon appointed n registrar that ho
can register any legal voter In tho
county, no matter what product tho
voter may Hvo In. This is nuotod
ad tho opinion of District Attorney
LilJco'Ist, who has looked Into tho
law. Tho first Instructions glv--

to tho registrars ot tho county was
to register only thoso persons living
In tho particular precincts for which
tho roglatrnr had been appointed.

STORY ON. ADDISON DENNETT

Addison Donnott, soventy-on- o

years young, and ono of the most
actlvo ot men, Is a mombor ot Gon-

oral Passongor Agou't Scott's party
now visiting in Coos county. Ono
of tho members of tho party tolls
this story on Addison.

Mr. Dennett rocontly had occasion
to visit a friend who llvos about ten
miles out of Portland. Ho started
out ono morning and walkod the
ontlro dlstunco. Whon ho reached
his destination ho was greeted with
somo astonishment by. Ills friend
who saw him walking somb dlstunco
away.

"You walkod ull tho way!" his
friend exclaimed. "How illd jou
got along?"

"Fine," Bald Addison," Hint Is,
until I enmo to ono ot thoso signs
which Bald 'Slow down to fifteen
miles an hour, that kopt mo back
Bomo."

I NEWS OF OREGON :$$FLORENCE At n mn.53 meeting
hold horo W. II. Weatherman was
choson as this city's candidate for
Inembor of tho Port of Sluslaw com- -

mission at tho coming election.
I EUGENE Shaken otr tho brake-bea- m

of S. P. train No. 15 in the local
Vnrds, bumped nnd pummeled by tho

and under rods of flvo cars,
'a roan giving his namo as Win, S.
I'Grlndlo, escaped with but his lett
shoulder dislocated and numerous
'bruises.

I ROSEDtmO That tho Tong war
, which Is being waged in the-cltlt'- s or
.'Snn Francisco and othor coast cities
hias struck Roseburg was made ovl-j'de- nt

when tho murdered body or Hop
Lee, nn aged Chinaman, was round

'in his bed with tho throat cut from
'ear to ear and tho hoad badly mashed.

ROSEDUnG Tho Golden Rule
store in the Perkins annex on Cuss

'Btreot wub entered by some unknown
(person and $25 In change stolen, An-

other sack containing about $150 was
'overlooked by tho burglar. Tho thief
is undoubtedly a person thoroughly
'familiar with the staro.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost High Efficiency

p ndji t .iyq

SUES IRC
MRS. E. L. C. FAItKIN WANTS SEP-

ARATION AT SAN FRANCISCO

Charges Former MiirHhf'cIil Lawyer
With Desertion Aro Well Known

en Coos liny

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2G. Ed-var- d

Lewis Coburn Farrln, termor
deputy district attorney in Coos
county, Ore, nnd later a practicing
lawyer of this city, was made defend-
ant today In a suit for divorco
brought by Mrs. Mabel Farrln. De-

sertion 1b tho ground on which Mrs.
Farrln asks lognl separation.

I Slid saya that thOy woro marrlpd
in Oregon in 1HU2 anil fixes Jan.
(12, 111 in, iib tho date of tho ulleged
desertion.

10. L. C. Farrln lives at llnnuner-Ble- y

Court, No. 2G0 Twelfth street.
Portland.

WELL KNOWN HERE

Mr. nnd Mrs. 10. L. C Fun-l- Horn
nnd Raised on Uoh Day

Tho nbovc San Francisco dispatch
will bo of interest In Marsh field as
Mr. and Mrs. 13. L. C. Farrln wore
Tiorn and raised here. Mrs. Farrln
ih tho,only child or Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Rood. Farrln waa formerly city
.attorney horo nnd was deputy dis-

trict attorney for Coos County under
Geo. M. Drown several years ago.
Roth havo been absent from Coob
Day for somo time, Mtb. Farrln was

'HtitiMi'lntniiilnnt nf Iho roncnHUton
(juBhfors at tho Panama Expnsltllou
at Sun FrauclBco Itmt year.

J
t PERSONAL MENTION$$IVAN LAIIID Is a visitor horo te-O- ay

rrom hlsh omo at Sltkum.

E. P. DLACK, cow tester ter tho
Coos Hay Association, waa hoio
today on business. -

C. R. PECK rotnrndd on tho nflcr-lioo-n

stngo from Portland' whoro
ho wont with Wurron Roo.l, nt
Rccdsport, to confer with tho
U, S, engineers.

INT DUIGK MAIL

I'OSTOKKICE OFFICIAL SEEK
.MAIL ROUTING OVER It. It.

Aro Taking .Matter up AVItli S. P.

Heads Who May Await. Operating
Department' Ridding

Poatofflco. officials aro doing ev-

erything In thoir powor to havo
tho routing of tho Coos Day mall
changed from tho Myrtlo Point and
ltesobiirg stago route to tho Wil-

lamette Pacific as soon as train
servlco has been opened through.
Tho mnttor Iibb beon taken up with
the Southern Pacific, hut nothing
definite has beon anuoiincod by

.thorn. Usually tho company Is ;e- -

tlcont about taking tho servlco antil
a now lino has been turned over to
tho oporatlng dopartmont.

Postmaster E. L. Campbell, r.f
Eugeno, writes Postmaster Hugh Mc-La- ln

that changing or tho mall (o

tho rallroud will rosult In u uront
saving to tho department. It will
eliminate many or tho star routes
now existing betweon Eugono nnd
'Muplotou, rrom Drain to Gardiner
uud rrom Roseburg lo Marshflold.

Providing tho railroad will tako
tho sorvico ut tho tlmo tho first
pussongor servlco Is opened n

April it is expected thnt ono or Hvo

mull clerks would ho put on tho
run,

F. W, Vulo, siiporlntondont or
tills d;v;don or tho railway hiull
servlco, writes from Seattle to tho
effect that Chief Clork IUiud Ib

making un immediate Investigation
of tho matter. Tho Southern Paci-

fic officials havo beon wired to
ascortaln whether or not they will
put In this sorvico In April,

"Wo will do ull lu our powor to
hasten action," concludes tlio letter
from Mr. Vulo,

Whllo Mr. Scott was hero ho said
that tho matter is being, considered
by tho Southom Pacific heads,

PENSION COQUILE MAN

Albert W. Kelloy of SpaiiMi-Aiucric- -I

an War Glveii Aid , ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob, 2C
In un omnibus pension bill passed
by tho House are included pensions
at $12 a month for Charlos "W. Clark,
a photographer of Roseburg, Oro.,
and Albert W. Kolloy, or Coqulllo.
both volunteers' or tho Spanish-America- n

war.

HAROLD WEDER lett today on tho
Kilburn tor oPrtland, where he
has accepted a position with the
Allls Chalmers Company. For tho
past ,twa years Mr, IWober has
beon draftsman for the C. A. Smith
Compan'y ih MMhtfeld,

555S55SwS9SipP

FIRST --
SUIT FILED

SANTA CLARA CLAIM CO.MES IN
TO JUSTICE COURT

Is Supposed to bo First of Many- -Is
for $l).n Will Do Taken nt .

Onco Into Federal Court

Tho initial claim of many was
filed against ho North Pacific
Steamship Company asking for tho
payment of actual loses Incurred
by tho wrecking or tho .Santa Clara.
Hard on tho trail of this suit will
conio more, according to all pros-o- nt

indications, that wilt amount to
many thdusands or dollnra.

Tho suit Is Hint og Going & Har-
vey agalnBt the company ter $!)9.G5.

It was Hied In tho Justlco court
and avIU probably be at onco remov-

ed to tho Federal court In Port-
land.

Tho Fodoral court is tho only
court having cotupleo Jurisdiction
o0r such u motion' ns tho company
contemplates and, this falling, tho
claim suits will probably go bucic

'to tho statu courts nnd bo fought
out in them.

The claim filed today ulleged tho
company contracted to deliver tho
goods ut tho doc In MurBhflcld and
bus wholly railed to do so.

A clulmniit is ullowcdi only four
moutlia rrom the 'tlmo ho rocolvoa
word of liln Ions In which to fllo
his claim uud rnlluro to do Ho with-

in thin limit will probably keep him
out or court.

COLLECTING TAXES

FIRST RECEIPT FOR MM.--
. ISSUED

AT SI I EH IKE'S OFFICE

$70,(0() Is Duo und Hy'c'ii $200
uud $:!()( Already Collected

Started Wednesday

Taxes for 1915 aro coming slowly
Into the Sheriff's office since tho op-

ening day on Wednesday, according
to Deputy Shorlfr A. P. Davis who
was horo today. For tho first time
tho offlco will this year send out no-

tices to taxpayera that their taxes tiro
duo. This is a now system Hint It
expected to rcsplt lu hlggor collec-

tions.
Tho wnrrant wuh out for tho col-

lection of tho tnxes, Blurting Monday,
but Tuesday being a legal holiday
Interrupted. So far thoro has been
betweon $200 and $300 collected lu.
Thoro Is about $720,000 In nil duo I

I for tho last year.
Taxpayers havo until April 5 to

'pay at least their first half or the
taxes und tho roiunludor is duo by
Octobor 5 nt which tlmo thoy becomo
'doltnquout nnd penalties nttnehed.

BUSINESS BETTER

WHOLESALE GROCERS DECLARE
THEY NOTICE DIG CHANGE

RollUlcis Over Country Diiylng in
Illggui 1its uud Dealing lu "Fu-

turities" Ituy Fancy Goods

nuslncss ou Coos liny has beon
hotter In tho last ten days than ut-

most any tlmo in tho Inst ton moiihs,
Ib tho statement of sovornl biiBlncs4
men today. This morning u whole-aut- o

greater said Hint this change
Is purtlculary notlccablo In his busi-
ness becauso of tho fact tho retail-
ors 'tiro buying in turgor lotu uud put-
ting In nioru fancy stocks.

Many merchants, ho said, havo
been buying nil through tho winter
lu very small lots and mostly of tho
stuplo articles that woro absolutely
necossnry. Now ordors aro coming
In ter future delivery, nnd lu good
sized lots, u fact that enublos tho
igrocors to buy beforo certain markets
hdvanco. a IHf

Tho wholesaler utatcs that when-ove- r

business falls off it Is particular-
ly notlccablo lu tho grocery lines
becauso of tho fuct thnt consumers
cut down lots of tho "goodies" that
thoy can get along without and which
conto higher than tho stuplo foods,

NBVADA DIVORCE IGNORED.'

Bridgeport .Suit May Bring Adjudica-
tion on Validity of Weitorn Doereo.
Greenwich, Conn. In tho, superior

court ut Itrldgcport before Judgo Case
the many sldo Issues In tho divorco

of Rudolph Ernest Tiedcmuun
against Gertrude Eleanor Tledemanu
of this place wero disclosed on a mo-

tion to strlko out un alleged umcuded
veply.

The real lssuo of tho case will show
tho attitude of tho Connecticut court on
divorces issued In Nevada. Three years

fagoMrs. Tlcdemaun obtained a divorce
hi Nevada and was allowed custody of
tho child and alimony. Last March the
husband sued for divorce, alleging de-

sertion,, paying no attention to tho Ne-
vada decree. Ho never paid any of tho
alimony, it Is alleged, and now seeks
custody of tho child.

Tho amended reply is that the Ne-

vada divorco Is not good, becauso
neither of tho parties was a resident.
Decision was reserved.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost High Efficiency

JETTY FOR DNl GET DVERLMH

C. R. PECK SAYS PORT OF VMP- - L II L IH(

QUA WILL START WORK

Duck From Conference Willi ('v- -

ertiiuent Engineers In Portland

To Mnko n Full Report

Actual work on a Jiorlh Jolty nt
the mouth or tho Umpn.un will bo

uiiilor way this Bummer, Is tho
statement or C. R. Peck, nttornoy
ter tho Port of Unlpqun,w.ho re-

turned this nftcrnoon from Port-

land. Ho went thoro with Wnrron
Rood und other ronimluttlouors to

confor with tho U. S. government
onglnoors on tho project.

Doyond thla Mr. Peck hud lllllo
to sny iiiuBittuch ns ho must wait
until his report Is made to Iho

Port of Umplpia Commissioners on
Murch C. At this tlmo nil def-

inite word in regard to tho Jetty
work and harbor Improvements on
tho Unitjqtin will bo given ouL

This snmo mooting will .'Itially
pass tho $200,000 bond ordinance for
tho Jetty. Tho undorstnndln Is

that tho govorninont is to inter bo

iitdced to match dollar for dollar rd

completing tho projost.
ii i

I. R. TOWKIt UKl'liivij,

"RAM STATING TIIATYljj

,ro.vinviLiim.V0TII1Bi
POPULAR AVTOS-- hiq idj
FOR THKJI

I. It. Tower, agent of ,. J
,.....';. ,:r a 'w...., iuuiuiiiii-iii- mat the VtlioTB

which Is duo hero mvt v

will liuvo threo Overland tuj".

un. urn-- ih i nc ,j, ."Model tt,k
fcoiiH-itlon- value of the'jew
which win son ror --

15 d
TOIn Mnrahflold.

Mr. Tower has Just retnrntl J
.uyruu wurro lio dcllfJ
wv'uuu io uenry BrhroMw
83 Model.

Local auto expertsl who hlt'
untitled tho now Ovcrhndi i,.l
nro Jlio greatest value cvcrp

Neapolitan lr0 (Ycnm-F- ii,1

Conic''ntl try )t nl j

Tlmns Want Ariy brlnr tnmJ

LOST
AND FOUND

you have lost something
IFof value your first thought

is to advertise :. Then
why not, when you LOSE
TRADE? Or, better yet,

why wait1 until you have

lost it?

Advertising is a business-buildin- g,

profit-makin- g for

the present and insurance for

the future : No need to

lose trade if you go after it

Do It Now-Adver-tise

Advertise in

Let us advise you, if you are not

sure just how to begin.

Time for Spring Gardening

IJpWfeTo Do It:

" Tho flrat thing Ih to get a guidon plot of your','
, , own. Why cultivate' other peopld's lots?

You can got your lot for losn than you now py j
lu rout, tako possession or It at once, ami iiiiwh r--

Ing ror It us you'eun.

This Ib tho wuy thousands or people fc'ol l'"3. J
and havo somotlilng to show ror their moiitiiiy ""l
lay, whllo othor peoplo aro kicking about the,

prlco or lots, and complaining about not gettlnS

ahead.

. What people havo, dpno U tjila way in Hay I'aj
is an Interesting story, Lot us toll you ubout

- You can get a good lot thoro for only ?I liay

as you can.

I. S. KAUFMAN & COJ
222 Central Avenuo


